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GOVERNMENT SLANDERS
(?) GROUND HOG.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 2.

Because the ground hog is "total-
ly unreliable" Uncle Sam's official

weather prophets today didn't en-

deavor to discover whether the
animal saw his shadow. "The
ground hog story is absurd foo-

lishness and rank superstition,"
said acting Director Williams,
"we don't take any stock in such
a yarn anyway. The animal is

totally unreliable."

Special to Enterprise.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 2.

Thn message of the President of

the United States concerning the
work of the Interior Department
and other matters was submitted

to both branches of Congress to-

day. The message was a lengthy
one dealing with government
reclamation work the coal fields
of Alaska water power sites
bureau of national parks an in-

ternational commission on the
cost of living the misbranding
of importing goods, and a build-

ing for public archives.
o

EARTHQUAKE DESTROYS
ao PEOPLE.

Special to Enterprise.
Athens, Feb. 2. Advices re

ceived here today say that an
earthquake caused much damage
to Ionian Islands yesterday
Twenty-tw- o reported killed.

ROOSEVELT ANSWERS RE-

PORTERS.
Special to Enterprise.

New York. Feb. 2. When ask-

ed his opinion regarding the ac-

tion of the New York county
committee last night endorsing
Taft. Roosevelt replied if the at-

tempts to cross question him were
not abandoned he would refuse

to sec all reporters.

SUB MARINE IN SUNK
WITH ELEVEN ON BOARD

Special to Enterprise.
London, Feb. 2. Submarine A

No. 3. was sunk in a collision
wjtlj ihe. torpedo boat lIazr(T $5
the Isle of Wight today. This is

the same place that submarine A

No.' 1 sank with a loss of i3ves.JMes ishis sha(1))Wtbat to say

The extension qf the Southern
railway tracks in the south end
of the city is a great boon to High
Point. It means the opening up
to our city a large number of fac
tory sites, which in turn will con
tribute to the town's upbuilding
immeasurably.

o

RECEIVES CHARTER
The High Point Motor Com

pany, of High Point, with an au
thorized capital uf $50,000 and
$3,000 subscribed by George Wil
son and S. L. Davis, of Hi

Point, and Roy Stowe, of Win
ston-Salc- was' chartered today
by the secretary of State.

0
BANK OF DENTON

INCREASES ITS CAPITAL
STOCK TO $10,000

At a special meeting of stock
holders of the Hank of Denton the
capital stock was increased $.2,500
making a total of $10,000. The
bank has been in operation less
than two years, and has cujnyec
rapid growth, the first year
earnings, less expenses, bein

.....mom 7 per cent, the mot ex
perienced business men and tno

......I -

Mii'uiiuiai inrmers 01 count v are
among the stockholders.

Hook Worm Dispe-
nsaries

The counties of Johnston,
Craven,. Gates, liertie and I'.eau- -

fort have the State and County
Dispensaries in operation for the
free examination and treatment
of hookworm disease. The work
in Johnston county is being cn
ducted by Dr. It. W. Page, as-

sisted by Mr. I.. II.' Swindell.
Microscopist in (.'raven bv
Dr. C. I1'. Strosnider. assisted by
Mr. W. LJiiddiJ,.Jicroscopit
that in Gates county by Dr. T. K

Hughes, assisted by Mr. I.. A I

Males, Microscopist ; that in Ber-

tie bv Dr. P. W. Covington, as
sisted by Mr. 1". ". Connor; ami
that in licaufort county b- - Dr
C. L. Pridgcn. assisted by Mr;.
I'. L. Pritlgeii, Microsomia. The
above named physicians are the
district directors of the hook
worm campaign.

Big Fees

ludire l'ovd has issued an order
causimr the appointment of G. S,

liradshaw and I homas S. Heall

as attorneys for the receivers of
the Rhode Island Cotton mills
and the Spray Woolen mills
both of which were adjudged
bankrupt Tuesday. The receiv
ers for the two mills are J.

Cox and E. D. Pitcher.
Mr. llradshaw is also attorney

for the receiver of the Lillv mills,
also of the Spray strinu; for which
the American Warehouse corpor
ation was the holding company
and from the three it is estimated
that he will receive a fee of St
000. In consequence of the bic
litigation growing out of the
Spray failures a number of
Greensboro lawyers will receive
good pickings, it beinir estimated
that fully $200,000 will be distri
buted among lawyers mixed up in
the numerous cases and that half
of this sum will be ' scattered
about in Greensboro.

There are fully a score of local
attorneys lined tip in the cases.
and it is said that one attorney
here who is directing the fiirht of
the Marshall Field interests, will
receive a fee of not less than $20,-00- 0.

The referee, receivers, spe-
cial master, etc., will also come
in for gt)od pickings.

THE WEATHER.
General fair tonight, Saturday

colder.

' Heap John ICendrlck
Dangs at High School
Auditorium Tonight.

A delicately
roflncd TONE.

A light and
rosponsKo TOUCH,

A perfectly

balanced ACTION,
An artiftic

CASE,
The world '$

record nilRADII ITVfor
Sum total:

STIEPr.
Factory : Baltimore, Md.

Founded 1842

Southern Warer&om

5 West Teade Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. M. Wilmoth, . . Mgr.

Get The Bes t
...THAT'S..

"The Coal of Quality"
IT COSTS NO MORE THAN Thfc

OTHER KIND

IPOIIICi&FffiKCHPiltl
Solo ftg:nts

The High Point Perpetual

Building & Loan

Association
THE HOME BUILDER
THE MONEY SAVER

Ninth Series Begins Feb. 1,1912
First payment to be made

on that date
Subscribe for shares at

once

J. P. REDDING V.A.J. IDOL
Tresf drnt Sec. & Ti flat.

Piano Tuning
If your piano needs
tuning and ycu want
the kind that gives
SATISFACTION. If you
have a piano that needs
polishing. If you have a
piano that the case is
bruised or scratched

drop me a caid to "f Iwood
Hotel."

Graduate of New England Con-

servatory, Ooston, IV.ass.

Floyd Kenyon

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
The followinnr property trans

fers have been made:
j. W. Johnson and wife to A.

N', W'cisner, lot inTliidi Point:

NEW GOODS

New Dress Goods

New Silks

New Tailor Made Skirts

New Embroideries

New Laces

New Neck Wear

New White Goods

New Ginghams

New Percales

Come In And Let

Us Show You

Leonard Deavens

Co.

STORIES OFSUCGESS

J. M. STUDESAKER

'rZT'&va Fron the very
rsvJR-f5lirs-t the subject

this sketch un- -

i "rv jp"der3loou me uu- -

??. "'jwTOferenctt between
r - jt'riiuiimf a pirK Hnti

,Ja capitalist. lo
I ne goal ut suttciw

Ithc Hturdy black-Lmit- h

ntrncffled
ion and on until he

mm stands form today
laa rr a of thfl

great captains of industry of the
worm.- - in a wagon buiu hi "'hands he traveled overland to Cali-

fornia at a forty-nine- r, and on his
return invested every saved penny
of his diggm? into the gigantic wag-
on business which today spreads its
name world wide.

Always and always he saved for
some new investment, realizing in

the full that wealth must hav new
vitality.

Money begets money.
Without capital you will be slow

to rise.

Start a saving" account, a dollar
opens it, and our 4 per cent, inters st
comi ounded y, makes
it grow.

We earnestly await your coming.

May we not expect you soon.

WACH0VIABANI4 TEUST CO.

Just Arrived !

WOOD'S

GARDEN SEED

Large Assortment

Fresh and Reliable

The contract for the proposed
L'.elt Line was let today, being
awarded to Contractor M. E. El-ki- n,

of Macon, Ga. The route of
the track begins near the South-
ern Car Company's plant, extend-
ing in a southcrnly direction,
and passes near the Pickett Cot- - L

ton .Mills and connects with the
Ashcboro road opposite the plant
of the North Carolina Oil Co.

The contract calls for the build-
ing of approximately one and one
half miles of track with 75 pound
rails. The work to be complet-
ed within yo days, which will be-i- n

at once. Mr. Elkin an'ving
today with a large force ;.nd
equipment.

The engineering work ii in

charge of Mr. Lacy Moore, under
Chief Engineer W. II. Wells, of
lie Southern.

o

SPEAKERS AT LAYMEN'S
CONVENTION.

Among the forty speakers who
uill addres the Lutheran Lay
men s convention 01 the entire
South held at Salisbury, N. C,
l ebruary are these: Gov. V

. Kitchin, opening address, 3.30
p. m. Wednesday; Dr. Edward T.
Horn, Philadelphia, Pa., presi-
dent of board of Foreign Missions
ol" the general council of the
Lutheran church in America, 7,30
p. m. Wednesday fcev. A. .

I

Edinburgh con iereiice," 'fliurscfar,
u.30 a. "I-- ; Mi J. Murakami,

Japan. "A Message from
Japan," Thuisday, 1.30 p. m.; Mr.
W . E. Daughty. New York, edu-

cational secretary of the Lay-

men's movement in United States
and Canada; "Prayer a Miliary

and Central Missionary force,"
Thursday, 7.30 p. in.; Mr. J.

Campbell While. New York, gen-

eral secretary of the Laymen's
Missionary Movement in the
United States and 'Canada; "En-

listing the Whole Church in Mis-

sionary Activity," Friday. J. 30 p.

111.; Mr. Uobert E. Speer. New1

York, secretary board uf Foreign
Missions of the Presbyterian

church 111 tnc united Mates;
The Present Day Call of Christ

and the World to Men," 2.30 p.

111. Friday, Closing speeches on

Friday night 7.30 by Mr. White
and Mr. Speer.

For a full list of the speakers
uf the entire convention, for in

formation in regard to railroad
rates, hotel accomodations or reg-

istration blanks, please call on

Mr. 1). C. Leonard, Lconard-I'.eavcns-Staiue- y

Co.
o

MISS GILMER RETURNS
HOME.

Miss Arline Gilmer, of States
ville, who entered the High Point
hospital some weeks ago, for an
operation for appendicitis, re-

turned today to her home, accom
panied by her father.

o

A GREAT SHOW AT THE
EAGLE.

The show for the last half of
this week is one of the best that
has ever visited High Point.

Mr. Grover C. Rosey, who
styles himself "The Black Devil"
does a very good singing and
talking blackface act.

"Curking a Joker," the comedy
sketch put on by AI Knight and
Miss Edwina Ranson, is a novel
ty sketch above par. It is out of
the ordinary, and a "scream"
from beginning to end. The au-

dience showed their approval by
giving them a hearty reception.

The pictures are intensely in
teresting, the Luck of Reckless
Reddy Wild West Flirts, Pathes'
comedy.

John Kendrick Hangs appears
at the Auditorium tonight.

Several of the young men of
I he citv are grooming to see the
Madi Gras week after next.
Round trip to New Orleans is
only $25.40.

0
The large force of workmen ar-

rived this morning from Macon,
Ga., in charge of Contractor El-

kin. They erected their camp
back of the Southern Car Co., and
began work on the construction
of the belt line.

K. C. Anderson, f Montreal.
- at the Klwood.

D. G. Robinson, of Winston- -

Salem, is here.

D. M. Murchison, of Charlotte
is here.

State Auditor W. P. Wood, of
Kaleigh, was here today.

Miss Agnes Littleford, ot
Asheville, is at the Elwood.

Vice-Preside- nt Clark of the
Public Service Company was ehre
today.

Miss Mvrtle Graham, of
Statesville, is visiting Mrs. W. T
Taylor on Lindsays stred.

rlHrccoviVr fresh cheese, fco- -

micfort. Neufchatcl, Club, Pim

ento, Peanut and Potted P. II.

Johnson.

John Kendrick Banks came in

this morning on No. 37 from
Maine and is at the Elwood. lie
is accompanied by Mrs. Bangs.

John T. Brittain, Esq., of Ashc-

boro, passed through today from
Statesville.

o

Hear John Kendrick Bangs at

the Auditorium tonight.

Delos Hammer. Eq., and T.

W. Albertson, Esq.. have remov-

ed their law offices to the new-Harri-
s

building.
o

Fresh lettuce, tomatoes and
celery. P. II. Johnson.

BASKET BALL NEXT TUES-
DAY.

A game "f basket ball has been
arranged by Manager Charles
Matton with Jamestown High
School for next Tuesday night.

The Jamestown aggregation is

considerably heavier than the lo-

cals, but the spectators may be
assured that the speed and science
will achieve rcsutls.

Make preparations to come out
and enjoy an evening with the
boys. You will unquestionably
be devoted to the establishment
of the athletic field.

Admission, adults. 15c, school
children 10c.

MEETING OF SALEM
ALUMNI.

The annual meeting of the
High Point Salem Alumni Asso-
ciation will be held with Mrs. W.
C. Idol tomorrow afternoon, Sat-
urday, at 3 o'clock. All members
are urged to be present.

ENTRE NOUS.
Tlere will be a business meet-

ing of the Knt re Nous Club at the
Manufacturers Club rooms Sat-

urday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

S. II. Brown Gro. Co. is the
place to buy your fancy gorceries.
He will save you money. Prompt
delivery. Successor to C. E.
Siceloff Gro. Co.

GROUND HOG DAY.

Did the ground hog see its

shadow this morning. If so, look

out for the weather during the

next 40 days.
He has a big advantage over

the weather man at the govern-

ment observatory in that every-

body believes the prophecy of his

hagship. although he has been

known to make quite as bad

breaks if not so many as tnc
.,r...;..t observer. Mr.

I loir, who has been enjoying

long sleep in very comfortable

underground quarters all the win

torr-an- d. it may be mentioned,

escaped some pretty fierce weath

er hereabouts recently starts out

at high noon today to investigate
:ibove-!roi:n- d conditions, to as- -

certain if it will be safe for him

to give up his winter-quarte- rs and

seek a site for his spring and sum

ntcr .habitation, where, if the out

look is all that he desires, as. to

tfTc weather, lie gets busy mak-

ing provision for his comfort for

some months to come

If when he leaves his hole he

if the sun is" shining he will

tumble back as though he had

received an electric shock, so .un-

promising a thing, as to weather
probabilities, does he regard his

shadow, it moaning to him and
everybody believes he knows
forty days of bad weather, which
he feels no disposition to face. If

he didn't see his shadow if it is

a cloudy high noon he will wave
adieu to his hole, on the theory
that the back of winter is broken,
and that there is plenty of good
weather ahead.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENT.
Sometime yesterday forenoon

Mrs. N. G. Kinley, who lives in
Davidson, caught fire and burned
to death. She was found about
10 o'clock by her husband. The
deceased was a sister of E. T.
Iledrick and 11. II. Iledrick of

this city. She will be buried to-

day.
X.

WORK ON NORFOLK
SOUTHERN TO CHAR-
LOTTE WILL BE PUSHED

Raleigh, Feb.' 1. At a meeting

of the stockholders of the Ral-

eigh, Charlotte and Southern
Railroad this afternoon in the of-

fices of Merchants National bank,

directors were .elected prepara-

tory for pushing through the con-

struction "of sections and linking

up the new Norfolk Southern line

from Raleigh to Charlotte, the

latter city having met all the de-

mands on which carrying the road

on from 'Concord to Charlotte
was conditioned. The directors
elected were E. T. Lamb. Nor-

folk: Frederick Huff, New York ;

W. A. Chadbourn, New York :

Caldwell Hardy, Norfolk; and E.

C Duncan, Raleigh.

Special to Enterprise.
Cambridge, 111., ' Feb. 2. JJ iss

Minnie Burrows, age 50, and
Miss Nancy Dean, age 80, were
killed today, and Mrs. Susan Bur-

rows, was fatally ' injured by an
acetylene gas plant exploding at
a farm residence near here

Submarine A No. 3 carried eleven
crew, which it is feared perished.

o
SENlENCED TO ROAD FOR

KEEPING LIQUOR IN
CLUB.

Special to Enterprise.
Winston-Sale- Feb. 1. L. II.

Davis and I). (I. Pepper, white
men, were convicted in Forsyth
Superior court today of keeping
intoxicating liquors in a club
house and Judge Daniels sen
tenced Davis to the county roads
for fifteen months and Pepper
twelve months. The defendants
gave notice of appeal to the Su
premc court, and their bonds
were fixed at $1,500 each

CHARLOTTE HAS SOME--

' ' THING NEW.

Occasionaly Sol rises on some
thing new in spite of the adage
that "there is nothing new under
the sun."

In1 the present instance the new
thing was a scheme to raise
money, conceived by a man an
nouncing himself to be "J. A. Ad
kins."

AdkinsV'plan is possibly witte
out a precedent in this or an oth
er age. lie began operations by
securing a horse and buggy from
a livery stable, under erroneous
representations concerning him-csl- f,

but when foe arrived in the
neighborhood of Chadwick and
announced that he was an officer
of the law with a batch of

citizens of that sec
tion, and that said warrants
charged the said citizens with
maliciously, wilfully, and with
force of arms, operating a blind- -

tiger contrary to the statutes
made and' provided, and when the
fktitious officer demanded ample
bond money from his victims, and
pocketed the change with rare
grace, the. limit was reached. The
nerve which accompanies this

'Wallingford has
made all those who have heard
thereof to stand back aghast at
the amount of boldness display-
ed by the pseudcMjmcer.- - Ob
server.

consideration. Kinn
k H Cl,,i. ...1 ...:r. ,.11.. "i

ham Lomax and wife, 9 2 acres ..iin Jamestown; consideration, v-- f

Mann Drue (o $200.: .. - fit
J. E. Gibson and wife to "W. S.

O'NeuVlot, in High Point; con- -
sideration, 550. '


